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ABSTRACT 

A sample of white pine exposed to inarine borer attack during an 11-month period in 
11 meters depth, off IIokkaido, Japan, was nsed for anaton~ical studies. The sample re- 
ceived had been damaged by I,imnoric~, Bankia setncen, and Teredo nuoalis. In additior~ 
to darnage due to tlie al~ove, dcgraduation of parenchyma cells indicates possil-)lc bacterial 
action. With the exception of loss of parenchyma, anatomical integrity of tlie sanlple had 
been maintained; there was no evidence of fungal attack. Analyses of \vood cxtractivea, 
holocellulose content, lignin content, and selected inorganics were also undertaken. Llotl~ 
lignin and holocellulose content were belo\v normal, indicating that the lower molecular 
weight fractions of these coinponents were increased during the exposure period. Iritcr- 
actions of sea water, borer damage, and possil~le presencc of microorganisms (bacteria) or1 
\\rood structure ar r  discllssed along \vitli tlie  st, of ~~iicroscopy as a supporting tool in 
stlldics of inarine borer damage to wood. 

A(1clitional kcytoords: Pinrrr sp., SEM, marine I>orers, woocl strr~ctr~re, I~iodegradation. 

INTRODUCTION hfATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sourccs of infor~natioii oil wood damage 
dnc. to iilarine borers generally lack any 
information on anatomical changes of the 
woocl at the iliicroscopic level (Findlay 
1953; Hunt and Garratt 1957; Hochman 
197:3; Panshin et al. 1964; and St. George 
1950). Actually, the use of light inicros- 
copy and SEM studies inay provide useful 
illtormation to supplcineiit cheniical and 
other analyscs of thc complex, irlterrclated 
I-tappenings during exposure of' wood to 
I-narine conditions. The SEM is a uscful 
tool for study of fragilc and refractory 
I naterials and thus inay provide additional 
insight to studies of wood degraded in 
sc.rviee whcrc light microscopy is li~nitccl 
1,ecausc of probleius in sample preparation 
for observation and/or limited depth of 
locus and magnification ranges. This study 
was initiated to explore rcsults of nlariric 
borer damage at thc microscopic levcl, and, 
llopefully, to indicate that such analyses 
\voultl providc an aclditional dilncilsion in 
futurc rcsearch stuclics of marine borer 
clamage to wood. 

A white pine board (approximately 15 
x 31 x 2 cm) exposed to a varicty of 
types of marine borer attack for an 11- 
liiol~th period in the sea just off the I-)otto~n 
in 11 meters depth off Hokkaido, Japan, 
was obtained for microscopic analyses 
through the courtesy of tht: U. S. Navy.' 
The organisms that had attackrd tl~is s an -  
plc werc Limnoria, Hankiu setaceu, and 
Teredo nuvalis. Both face and end views 
of the sample were photographed prior to 
divisioil for ~nicroscopic and chemical 
analyscs; these inacroscopic viejvs are 
shown in Fig. 1. 

For light inicroscopic analyses, con- 
ventional pal-affin-embedding techniques 
proved to be futile. A nitroct~llulosc 
method (Humason 1962) was found ac- 
ceptable; ancl cross, radial, and tangential 
sections approximately 30 pm thick wcrc 
cut and staincd in Safranin and Fast Green 
and nlountcd in Pcrmount. ISIocks approxi- 

' llel'alma, J. R. 1973. Personal Cori~n~uuica- 
tioll. U.S. N a ~ a l  Office, Washington, D.C. 
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FIG. 1. Sample of white pine explosed to marine borer damage (see text). Top ( A )  shows sur- 
face dail~age due to Linlnoria, while ( B )  is a cross-sectional view of the sample showing Linlnoria 
daniage p111s damage due to Bankin setncea ant1 Teredo iic~uuliu. "Limey bi~rrows" are evident 
(arrows). 

~nately 1 x 2 x YJ crn were cut froin thc ples were dried ovcr a desiccant, coated 
sailiple board for SEhl studies. Sarnplec with golcl, and examined with a JEOL 
were taken frorn both the exterior and instrunle~lt operating at 10 kV. 
interior surfaces of the l~oard. Thesc snm- Extractives mcre detcrmincd in Soxhlct 



hlARINE BORER DECHADATION 

FIG. 2. Tangential section ( A )  showing circular hole Inad? by gribbles; ( B )  cross-sectional view 
of larger diatnrtcr Ilolc rnadc 11y shipworms. 

:ipparatususing watcr ant1 then ethanol as 
c>xtracting sol\7ents. Extraction time was 
4 h tor each solvcnt. Holocellulosc was 
determined using a chloritc proccdure 
( Wise et al. 1946), and l ignin content was 
tlctcnniiicit by a stanclarcl 72% sulfuric 
acid method (Browning 1967). Selectecl 
inorganic concentrations \vcre obtained by 
ncutron activation analyscs utilizing the 
university reactor tacility that opcrates on 
an approximate flux ot 8 x 10" thermal 
~rc,utron\ pcr cm2/sc~corid. 

RESULTS AN11 DISCUSSION 

Figure 1 shows damagc duc to both 
gribbles (lacc4ike surface cffect) and ship- 
worms (larger holes in cross-sectional 
view). Irie\ved with both light and scan- 
ning electron microscopes, gribble burrows 
are cylindrical in cross section (Fig. 2A 
and 3 )  as arcx shipwornl holes (Fig. 2R) 

but lack incrustation buildup typically as- 
sociated with shipworm damagc (Fig. 4) .  

Ray tissuc, particularly parenchyma cells, 
appears destroyed or in a badly tlegradcd 
state throughout the sample as shown in 
Figs. 5 and 6. This destruction of ray 
tissue is sinlilar to that rcportccl for bac- 
terial action on wood (Wilcox 1970), and 
chemical analyses alone would not demon- 
strate this point. Although bordcrcd pit 
structure retains anatomical integrity (Fig. 
7 ) ,  SEM views of cell walls shown in Figs. 
6 and 7 indicate somc type of degradation 
sincc cxcessivc amounts of exposed, torn 
lamellac present on split surfaccs arc atyp- 
ical for normal wood of white pine species 
similarly prepared for microscopic cxami- 
nation. This dcgradation apparently was 
influenced by the solubilizing effect of sea 
water itself, possible influerice of marine 
borers, and an additional factor, presum- 
ably microorgallisms ( bacteria), cannot be 
ruled out. 
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TAULE 1. Selcctctl chcniical anu1ysc.s of untreatecl white  pine exposed to naarinc borer clalr~agc.. 

For111 of Sample Type o f  A n a l y s i s  

whole sample, 
u n e x t r a c t e d  

Organic  Analyses 

EtOH HOH 
E x t r a c t i v e s  E x t r a c t i v e s  

uL 

I n o r q a n i c  Analyses ( ~ p n l )  b  

o u t e r  wood 
( p r i m a r i l y  g r i b b l e  zone) ,  
u n e x t r a c t e d  8,903 26,564 16,549 3,341 2 39 475 428 

i n n e r  wood 
( p r i m a r i l y  ship worn^ zone) ,  
u n e x t r a c t e d  - -  - 3,349 2,972 960 ---  - - -  26 

"Limey burrows ," 
u n e x t r a c t e d  21,459 705 2,891 246,904 ---  - - -  14 

adetern l ined on e x t r a c t i v e - f r e e  samoles 

b ~ g ,  C l ,  Na, Ca, Mn, and I determined a f t e r  30 sec i r r a d i a t i o n  t ime,  10 rnin decay, 500 counts.  
B r  determined by 20 rnin i r r a d i a t i o n ,  115 h r  decay, 2,000 counts.  Elements !such a s  Fe and Pb v i s i b l e  
on t h e  spectrum, however, no q u a n t i t a t i v e  analyses were determined.  

l'hc chcmieal tabulations ( Table 1 ) on 
holocc~llulosc and lignil~ dc,tc,rn~inations of 
thc sample are illdicative of somc type of 
tlegraclation since lignin content is only 
?: that (30%) of typical softwoods and 
the, holocc~llulosc~ fraction is also consider- 
ably Irss than normal of extractive-frce 
wood, comprising only 59% of the sample. 
'This is approximately 85% of the normal 
value of 707. holocellulose content for 
coniferous woods. Presumably, the lower 
molecular weight componcxnts of the lignin 
fraction of the wood and of the herni- 
eellulosc Fraction of the holocell~llosc corn- 
ponent of the, wood, wcrc increased during 
thc exposure period and then "lost" in the 
rc~sultaut lignin and holocellulose analyses. 
It  is well known that lower n~olecular 
weight "lignins" are lost in the sulfuric 
acid analyses and the same condition holds 
for lower molecular weight components of 
thc holoccllulosc~ fraction (luring conven- 

tional procedmcs for estimating the total 
carbohydrate content of wood. 

Thesc observations do not clarify whcthcr 
such degradation is caused predoininnntly 
1)y borcr attack, sca watcr, exposure, micro- 
organism\, or a combination thercbof. Un- 
fortunately, tllcre is a lack of information 
in the literature to clarify this sul~jcct. 
Studicy on feeding habits of marine organ- 
isms indicate that, although wood nlay be 
the nutrient source, there is evidence 
( Becker 1959) that symbiosis cvists be- 
tween Linztzoria and fungi ~vhile the studies 
of Ray ( 1959 :I indicate that Limnorill feces 
are lignin-rich. Bacteria also deplete lignin- 
rich zoncs of wood. 

The inilcr wood zone ( shipwoim area) 
contains less of the inorganics analyzed 
than the outer zone (gribble arca) with 
the obvious c,.;ccption of the "lirney bur- 
rows." There was no evidence of fungal 
attack on thc sample. The concentration 



FI~:. 3 (above). Tangential views of wood surface made by gribbles as seen in SEM. Sonic cellular 
debris and foreign deposits evident; "limey burrows" caused by shipwomls (Fig. 4 )  absent. 

FIG. 4 (belo\v). SEM vie\vs of crystal buildup ( A )  and heavy calcium deposits (B,  arrows) associ- 
ated with shipworm da~nage. 
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FIG. 5 (above). Tangential views (A ,B)  of ray tissue areas; several ray parenchyma cells missing 
( co~npare with Fig. 6 ) .  

FIG. 6. ( I ~ e l o ~ v ) .  SEM micrographs of tangential face showing ray tissue loss (arrows) and exposed 
torn laniella of cell-wall structure (see 'Table 1) presumably indicative of cell-wall degradation by ex- 
pocllre conditions. 



nIA1ZIXE BORE11 DEGRADATION 

Flc:. 7 .  Representative vic\vs ( A )  of bordered pit struct~lres sho\ving ininimal loss of anatonlical 
features. Pit structllre ~n la rged  in ( R )  showing microfiljril strncture intact. 
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(\vith cxccption of "limcy burro\vs") of 
illorganics in thc outer wood (gribble 
zoncb) may bc attributed to grcater sea 
\vatctr accc~ssibility (wood permeability ) on 
thc outer ~vood surface in this zone; how- 
( v ( ~ ,  this is an assumption at present. 

T h r  uscl of light and SEM techniques 
in this study fills a void in published 
FGrglish tc1xts dealing with lnariile borer 
da~nngo to \vood at thc cellular lcvcl and 
points out that nlicroscopy is a valual~lc 
support tool in such studies by indicating 
prc+'(,rcntial loss of ray parenchyma cells 
in the sample studied-such action possi- 
111 y duc to microorganism ( bacteria ) prcs- 
c,ncc, and thus rvsultant increased water 
p('r~~wal>ility of thc san~plc (through ray 
tlc~structio~~) thcrcby contributing to an 
incrc,asc, of marine borcr population and/or 
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